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Camden Turns Up the Fun at  
Third Annual Camden Jam: Arts & Music Festival  

Attendees enjoy performances by headliners Kelly Price & Bilal,  
fun family-friendly activities, local food trucks, arts vendors and more! 

 
Camden, NJ – On Saturday, September 9, Roosevelt Plaza Park was transformed into a music, 
arts and cultural hub as the City of Camden, Mayor Dana L. Redd and the Connect the Lots 
Initiative, with the support of Cooper’s Ferry Partnership, hosted the third annual Camden Jam: 
Arts and Music Festival – a free event featuring continuous live music, arts and crafts vendors, 
kids activities, sustainability demonstrations, food trucks and more. This year’s festival was held 
from 2 to 8 p.m. in Roosevelt Plaza Park at Camden City Hall. 
 
“Camden Jam celebrates our city’s dynamic arts and culture scene, showcasing the 
extraordinary talents of musical artists from both the region and right here in the City,” said 
Camden Mayor Dana L. Redd. “Connect the Lots programming, like Camden Jam, bring our 
community members together – fostering a greater sense of city pride and real comradery 
rooted in a shared love of arts and culture.” 
 
Camden Jam is the final featured program of the 2017 Connect the Lots season of special 
events and programming. Now in its fourth year, Connect the Lots is a community-driven 
initiative that activates Camden’s parks and underutilized spaces through the implementation of 
artistic, cultural and recreational projects and activities. The goal of the initiative is to engage 
Camden residents in neighborhood transformation, creating safe nodes of activity and bring 
vibrancy to Camden’s corridors and public spaces. This summer, Connect the Lots projects 
included weekly movie screenings in parks throughout the city, a variety of free outdoor fitness 
classes, a weekly farmer’s market with live music, signature special events like Camden’s Got 
Talent showcase and Camden Night Gardens, and more. 
 
“Camden Jam is only one of many Connect the Lots events and programming that bring 
Camden youth and families together to experience cultural arts right in their own backyard,” 
explained Anthony Perno, Chief Executive Officer of Cooper’s Ferry Partnership. “I have seen 
this event develop and grow from the shared passion and dedication of just a few. Now, it has 
become the culmination of the Connect the Lots season – and one of the City’s most highly 
anticipated community events.” 



 
This year, approximately 6,500 people came out to Roosevelt Plaza Park for Camden Jam. It 
was once again hosted by Dyana Williams of Old School 100.3 (WRNB-FM), and featured 
amazing musical performances from headlining acts Kelly Price and Bilal, as well as Camden’s 
own CamdenpopRock, Elvis Alvarez, Camden Sophisticated Sisters and the winner of the 2017 
Camden’s Got Talent showcase, Stefahn Khalid. 
 
Attendees also enjoyed a variety of fun, FREE activities throughout the day, including: button-
making, spin art painting, basket weaving, caricatures and a photo booth. The Kids Zone 
returned this year, featuring entertainment and activities for the whole family including face 
painting, glitter tattoos, bounce houses, and a Back to School giveaway. This year’s event also 
featured a Green Discovery Zone that highlighted sustainable practices and healthy family 
habits. Additionally, a variety of local community organizations set-up displays onsite. 
 
The festival also featured a variety of food and arts and crafts vendors from the city of Camden 
and surrounding region. Featured food vendors included: El Guaco Loco, Virtua Health Mobile 
Farmer’s Market, Payne Catering, Primo Water Ice, Respond Catering, Southern Twist Bakery 
Boutique, Festival Food Management, and Zoelily Empanadas.  
 
“I am excited to see so many local youth and families here tonight – united in their appreciation 
of the arts and celebrating our city’s continued revitalization,” said Camden City Council 
President Francisco “Frank” Moran. “Never before could I imagine an event that would bring 
together so many talented local artists, craftsmen and vendors, all in a reimagined park space in 
the heart of the City.”  
 
The 2017 Camden Jam was made possible through generous funding from The Kresge 
Foundation, William Penn Foundation, Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation, The Horizon 
Foundation for New Jersey, Campbell Soup Foundation, in partnership with the Camden 
SMART Initiative, Camden Promise Zone and Get Healthy Camden.  Event sponsors include 
Camden County College, PSE&G, Republic Bank, Dilworth Paxson LLP, Covanta and the 
Parking Authority of the City of Camden. 
 
For more information about Camden Jam, visit connectthelotscamden.com/camden-jam-2017.   
 
PHOTOS ATTACHED. 
 
Captions: 

7581: Camden's Got Talent 2017 winner Stefan Khalid learns to juggle with the Trenton Circus 
Squad. 

7552: Sharing fresh salsa grown by Camden students in the Green Discovery Zone. 

7672: Headliner Kelly Price brings down the house. 

 
 
About Cooper’s Ferry Partnership: 
Cooper’s Ferry Partnership is a nonprofit economic development corporation in the City of 
Camden that facilitates long-range policy and infrastructure projects to revitalize the City of 

http://www.connectthelotscamden.com/camden-jam-2017.html


Camden as the place to work, live and invest. For more information on Cooper's Ferry 
Partnership visit www.coopersferry.com.  
 
About Connect the Lots: 
CONNECT THE LOTS is a community-driven initiative to activate Camden, New Jersey's 
vacant and underutilized spaces through the identification and implementation of artistic, 
cultural, and recreational projects and activities. The goals of the initiative are to engage 
Camden residents in neighborhood transformation, create safe nodes of activity, and to bring 
vibrancy to Camden’s corridors and public spaces.  For more information on the Connect the 
Lots initiative, visit www.connectthelotscamden.com.  
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